Background
==========

Osteoarthritis is one of the most common diseases in middle-aged and older people \[[@b1-medscimonit-21-1732]\]. Its specific pathogenic factor is still not clear, which may be associated with trauma, strain, and immune response. In recent years, increasing attention has been focussed on biological factors that impact cytokines in joint synovial fluid and articular cartilage. Cytokines are an important focus in OA treatment and prevention research \[[@b2-medscimonit-21-1732]\]. IL-17, specifically secreted by T~H~17 cells, has received much attention because it has properties similar to those of cytokines \[[@b3-medscimonit-21-1732]\], and because of its regulatory function in IFN-α-induced IL-10 secretion \[[@b4-medscimonit-21-1732]\] in activating T cell proliferation. IL-17 has received extensive research attention in the pathogenesis and treatment of multiple sclerosis \[[@b5-medscimonit-21-1732]--[@b7-medscimonit-21-1732]\], systemic lupus erythematosus \[[@b8-medscimonit-21-1732],[@b9-medscimonit-21-1732]\], inflammatory bowel disease \[[@b10-medscimonit-21-1732],[@b11-medscimonit-21-1732]\], and psoriasis \[[@b12-medscimonit-21-1732],[@b13-medscimonit-21-1732]\]. However, little is known about its relationship with osteoarthritis. In the present study, we investigated the relationship between IL-17 level and the severity of pain and radiological manifestations in knee OA patients.

Material and Methods
====================

Experiment time
---------------

Time and place: The experiment was performed between January 2012 and January 2014 in our hospital.

Subjects
--------

### Subject selection

The protocol of this study was approved by the ethics committee of Renmin Hospital of Wuhan University. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects. We enrolled 226 knee OA unrelated patients (group A). Clinical informations such as age, course of disease, joint X-ray stages, and joint function classification were selected. The joint X-ray severity of osteoarthritis was evaluated according to the Kellgren and Lawrence (KL) classification standard, with selected patients divided into 4 levels: Level 1, suspicious narrowed joint gap; Level 2, cleared osteophytes and narrowed joint space; Level 3, moderate multiple osteophyte, hardening joint activity space, and malformed bone contour; and Level 4, large osteophyte, severe cirrhosis, and malformed narrowed bone contour. As the control group (group B) we enrolled 106 healthy subjects age- and sex-matched to the OA patients There were no significant differences in age, sex, or body mass index (BMI) between the OA patients and healthy controls (P\>0.05) ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-21-1732){ref-type="table"}).

### TOA diagnostic criteria

OA diagnosis is based on the updated diagnosis and treatment guideline of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons \[[@b14-medscimonit-21-1732]\] as follows:

\(1\) average level of knee pain during the last month; (2) X-ray examination showed osteophyte formation; (3) synovial fluid inspection in accordance with osteoarthritis; (4) patients age 40 or older; (5) morning stiffness \<30 min; and (6) bone fricative and bone noise when joint activity moved. Knee joint OA can be diagnosed when the comprehensive clinical, laboratory, and X-ray result conform to item 1 + 2, 1 + 3 + 5 + 6, or 1 + 4 + 5 + 6.

### Exclusion criteria

We excluded patients with suppurative, tuberculous, and rheumatoid arthritis; who used non-steroidal anti-inflammatory analgesic drugs in the last month; and who had severe cardiovascular disease, cerebrovascular disease, liver or renal insufficiency, immune system disease, malignant tumor, or other diseases.

### Pain assessment

The pain severity of OA was assessed by the Western Ontario McMaster University Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) pain score, which involves functional activity and consists of 5 questions \[[@b15-medscimonit-21-1732]\] regarding: pain during horizontal motion, walking up and down stairs, sitting, standing, lying down, and pain at night. A scale of 0--4 is used for scoring answers, where 0 means no pain and higher scores represent more severe pain. The total range of WOMAC pain score was from 0 to 20. The scoring system is widely used and has good reliability and validity.

### X-ray classification

We used the Kellgren and Lawrence (KL) classification for grading knee joint osteoarthritis X-ray film as follows: Level 1, suspicious narrowed joint gap; Level 2, cleared osteophytes and narrowed joint space; Level 3, moderate multiple osteophyte, hardening joint activity space, and malformed bone contour; and Level 4, large osteophyte, severe cirrhosis, and malformed narrowed bone contour. All knee joint peripheral punctures were performed after consent was provided by patients or their families, and the study was approved by our medical ethics committee.

Methods
=======

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used for IL-17 content detection. The homogenate of the specimen was centrifuged for 20 min (2000--3000 r/min) and the supernatant was collected. The absorbance value at 450 nm wavelength was measured to make the standard curve, and then the IL-17 content in the specimen was calculated. The experiments were performed in triplicate.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS17.0 software (Chicago, IL). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test for normality. Measurement data that had normal distribution are presented as χ̄±s, and data with non-normal distribution are presented as median (quartile). Enumeration data are presented as rate. The unpaired t-test, Mann-Whitney U test, and rank-sum test were used to compare the 2 groups. ANOVA/Kruskal-Wallis or rank-sum test were used for comparison among multiple subgroups. Spearman correlation analysis was used to assess the relationship between IL-17 level and WOMAC score or KL grading, inspection level α=0.05.

Results
=======

Serum IL-17 level
-----------------

Compared with healthy controls, IL-17 level in OA patients increased significantly. Following the upgrading of KL, IL-17 decreased slightly but this difference was not statistically significant ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-21-1732){ref-type="table"}).

Correlation analysis between serum IL-17 level with WOMAC pain score and KL grading
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IL-17 level in synovial fluid was positively correlated with WOMAC pain score in osteoarthritis patients (r=0.279, P\<0.05). However, IL-17 level in synovial fluid exhibited no correlation with KL grade (r=0.116, P=0.116). In addition, OA WOMAC pain score had no correlation with KL grade (r=0.115, P=0.115) ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-21-1732){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

IL-17 plays an important role in autoimmune disease. Accurate and effective regulation of IL-17 signaling can prevent inflammation. The IL-17 family includes IL-17A, IL-17B, IL-17C, IL-17D, IL-17E, and IL-17F. IL-17 and Th17 cells play important roles in human autoimmune disease. Previous research showed that inflammatory reaction in T cells, epithelial cells, endothelial cells, and fibroblasts may influence IL-17 expression. IL-17 can regulate host defense and chronic inflammation, which cause tissue damage and autoimmune effects \[[@b16-medscimonit-21-1732],[@b17-medscimonit-21-1732]\]. A large number of studies have demonstrated that IL-17 is overexpressed in the synovium of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients. IL-17 can stimulate bone resorption and collagen destruction *in vitro* \[[@b18-medscimonit-21-1732]\]. Neutralization of IL-17 or its receptor can alleviate the symptoms of RA in a rat arthritis model. IL-17 defects can protect the host from damage by collagen-induced arthritis in mice, and IL-17 gene therapy may cause further aggravation \[[@b19-medscimonit-21-1732]--[@b21-medscimonit-21-1732]\]. The soluble and specific inhibitor can block its effect, reducing the release of IL-6 and collagen degradation markers in the synovial membrane and bone tissue \[[@b22-medscimonit-21-1732],[@b23-medscimonit-21-1732]\]. Thus, IL-17 in RA can cause both inflammation and bone destruction. IL-17 can promote cartilage, synovial cells, macrophages, and osteocytes to produce the inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6. IL-17 cells can promote receptor activator of nuclear factor-κB ligand (RANK) differentiation in osteoblasts, and stimulate the degradation of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPS) and extracellular matrix, and the activity of bone resorption. In addition, IL-17 can also stimulate many chemokines, such as IL-8/CXCL8, CXCL1 (KC/GRO-α), CXCL2 (MIP2α/GRO-β), CCL20 (MIP-3α), CCL2 (MCP1), and CCL7 MCP3. These chemokines can cause aggregation of neutrophils, macrophages, and lymphocytes in the synovial membrane, which creates a cascade amplification effect, resulting in more severe joint damage \[[@b24-medscimonit-21-1732]\].

The antibody fragment of IL-17 factor has been widely used for RA examination and treatment; however, the meaning of its expression in OA patients and its relationship to the severity of arthritis is still unknown. Our study explored the relationship of IL-17 level in joint fluid level with pain score and knee arthritis radiographic severity. Our results show that IL-17 level is correlated with knee osteoarthritis pain degree, but it has no obvious correlation with the severity of radiation. It may be a new potential biochemical marker to reflect the severity of osteoarthritis pain. This study has certain limitations. Firstly, the sample size in this research group is relatively small, and further research is needed with larger size and wider range of subjects for prospective longitudinal study. Secondly, we measured IL-17 level only in the joint fluid of patients with osteoarthritis in the testing; whether its expression in blood has research value still need further study. Thirdly, OA knee pain includes many types of pain, such as pain at night, pain while resting, and activities-related pain. Our study only focused on the evaluation of pain on a scale of 0--4 in a small number of patients. Lastly, only the IL-17 expression in serum was examined in our study. Other inflammatory biomarkers (e.g., C-reactive protein, and IL-1) may provide more valuable information on the role of the IL-17 signaling pathway in OA-related pain.

Conclusions
===========

Our results show that IL-17 level is correlated with the severity of osteoarthritis knee pain and that blocking the IL-17 signaling pathway can delay osteoarthritis-related pain. These results may provide new ideas and methods for the prevention and treatment of knee pain.

**Source of support:** Departmental sources
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###### 

General information between OA patients and healthy control.

  Group          Healthy control (106)   OA group (226)                               
  -------------- ----------------------- ---------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Age            63.46±11.07             64.11±9.85       64.46±10.28   63.76±7.67    63.12±9.32
  Gender ratio   61 (57.55%)             32 (56.14%)      42 (63.64%)   31 (51.66%)   29 (54.72%)
  BMI            22.43±2.28              23.10± 2.04      23.31±2.24    22.94±1.78    22.96±1.99

###### 

IL-17 level and WOMAC pain scoring.

  Group              Health control (106)   OA group (226)                                               
  ------------------ ---------------------- ------------------- -------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  IL-17 level        2.17 (1.53--3.37)      6.04 (4.82--8.96)   6.35 (5.09--10.09)   6.00 (4.35--8.47)   5.85 (4.10--7.38)
  WOMAC-pain score                          9 (6--12)           10 (9--14)           11 (6--18)          14 (9--18)
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